
AN EFFECTT\'E

ING
PLAI{

for Home Economics

A bricf note recently appearecl in scveral ckrzen newspapers ir-r 25 statcs. It read, "lf you live in a
strong familv, plcasc contact us. We knou'a lot about what makes fantilies fail; wc neecl to know
more about what nrakes them succeed."l

Letters poured in more than 3,000 families respondccl to the Fan-rily Strengtl-ts Research Proiect.
The sun'e_v produced six kev qualities that n-rake for strong families. These qr.ralities were contmit-
ment, time together, appreciation, communication, spiritual wcllness, :rnd copir-rg with crisis.

The charactcristics these respondents identified as crucial to familv success also clefine the
mission ancl spirit of a 90 year old profession. Home economics h:rs a long tradition of interest in

and suppon of fantilics ancl individuals. Tiaining in home economics sen'es thc dual purposc tlf
helping young pcople prepare for homc lif'e as well as training them ftrr a viablc profession. I Ittme

economics classes allow students t() practice acaclemic skills in a real life context.

Developing Survival Ski l ls

At the crrre of thc home economics program lies the challenge of hclping students, all studenls,itt
develop sun'ival skills not just preparing thcm frrr somc prc>fessi()n or occupati()n but more
imponantly, firr personal fulfillmcnt. In short, home economics equips students n<x only to "make a
living" but also to "live a life" more abundantly.

But home economics has fallen on harcl times. Few schtxrls recluire it for graduatittn, and it is
often perceived as merely training fr>r homemaking. \Xrhat kind of marketing strategies can l-relp

dispel this misconception?

Strategies
There are a number of promising strategies for marketing home economics. These include the

following:
1. Enlisting home economics students as active agents to spread the "g<xrd news" abtlut its

programs;
2. Advertising and effectivell' marketing home economics in unique and effective ways on the

high school level, as well as on and off the college campus. (As corporate executives say, Those whtl

onnot afford a public,relations program need nothing so much as a public relations programl);

3. Convincing the administration of each college of the need to include home economics in the
general education core requirements for all students (male and female); and

4. Assessing the impact of home economics on the living skills of recent graduates, This q'ill offer
real,life examples of home economists who are sen'ing in significant areas throughout the world
marketplace. It will also help curriculum committees to fine-tune their programs,
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Focus
ln the sett ing of SDA schrxrls, a curr icu

Iu rn  usua l ly  ac l t ievcs  re lev l rncc  to
teachers, str,rclents, ancl constituents if it is
pcrccivecl as central to the nt ission of
Christ ian educati<x'r.  which El lcn G. Writc-
definc'd as "the harmonious clevcktnment
o l ' t l te  Ph ls i t l r l .  t l r t ' r r rc r r t l r l .  l r r t l  thc  sp i r i
tual powers. It prepares the stuclent for the
jtl_v of sen'ice in this "rorld and for thc
higher jo1'of u' ider sen' ice in rhe n'orld ro
come."2

T h e  b i b l i c a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  J e s u s '
growth (Luke 2:52) adds a fourth dimen-
sion, the social. It is interesting to see
how many areas of home economics one
can list under each of the four develoo-
mental dimensions of Christ ian educz.
tion (e.g., pbysical: aging, nutritioni men,
tal: aduh education, self-concept training;
spiritual: holistic development, counsel-
ing; social: teen pregnancJ, child abuse).

Program Potpourri
One of home economics' most imoor-

tant c()ntr ibuti()ns is irs emphasis ,rn iam
ily life edr.rcation. Hou'er.'er, the discipline
must  move beyond i t s  t rad i t iona l
emphases so that "its practicing profes,
sionals are able to function effectivelv in
the role of assist ing individuals and fami.
l i e s  i n  t h i s  d r a m a t i c a l l v  c h a n g i n g
society."3

How can home economists accomplish
this? They must firsr assess the scope and
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Home economics has a
long tradition of interest
in and support of fami-

lies and indiuiduals.

contributions of thc profession. Tirdaris
competitive environntent clcntancls that
home econorr-rics pntfessionals be crea.
tive ancl n'ell inforn'recl. Nlaking thc sub
ject relevant to tl-re. lives of vour-rg pet4rle
u,i l l  require innovations in curr iculunr,
stuclent recruitmcnt. enrollntent man-
agement, and resourcc management,4

Strategies for Success
Here are some strategies that n'ill hell-r

create a viable, r-rp,to-date curriculum:
1. In the q. 'ords of Bai lev, et al. ,  "The

best preparation for the fi.rttrre is an edu.
cation that enables students to adaot tO a
changing norld. rarher thrn 1'rreparlr ion
for a specif ic job. s Horne ecrrntrmics
mllst continue to address current familv,
societal, and economics issues. At the
same time, it must help students develop
the abilin' to make reasoned decisions
and assist them in identif ing and devel,
oping basic competencies for a varien. of
personal and familv living situations.

2. An evolutionarv approach to rrans,

f irrming the curr iculum wil l  l tetter cc1r,r i1r
i nclivi cluals rvitl-r tl-rc theoretical, tecl'rn ical,
and practical ski l ls rccl ir i recl to scn,e the
cl'rangirrg r-tcccls of socieq,. Effectivc- pro
grams nrus t  ac lc l ress  cL l r ren t  t rcnc ls ,
issues, and str.rclent neecls. For examnle.
tot l l t t  s ( luir l  ( :rrL'cr fultr i l r  rrc.t . t ls insi i tu
tional scn'ices in f':rst irxrcl preparati<xr
ancl chilcl care (r,u,hich havc traditionalh'
been farnilv firnctions). TItcse trencls
I l l t r c  t r r t t t l r c l l c t l  l t , r r t t c  c ( ( ) t ] ( ) t n i ( s  l ) r ( ) .
grams to restructrlre ftxrcl sen ice and
ins t i tu tc  n r l rsen '  sch<to l  management
pr()grams. Adciitional adaptarrons n'ill be
rcquirecl in the future.6

As today's family units have diversified
into a mosaic of different sizes, gender
roles, relationships, and living arrange-
ments, the changing demographics have
czused some to conclude that the family
is about to collapse. Family,life educators
must see this diversiw as a challenge to
prepare young people to cope success-
fully with life in the familv of the future.

Recruiting taler
3. Recruitment innovations include a

face-lift to make home economics attrac,
tive and relevant to the life-sryles of
today's male students. "At one time,
m a l e s  e n r o l l e d  i n  h o m e  e c o n o m i c s
classes as a'novelry' but they are now
finding it a 'necessiry' in today's techno-
logically sophisticated world. "7

Careers  in  home economics  are



becoming increasingly appealing to male
students. Many are now being recruited
by the commercial food industry. Home
economics provides a basic education for
such careers in nutrition, menu planning,
e q u i p m e n t  o r i e n t a t i o n .  c o m p a r i s o n
shopping, purchasing, and basic cooking
skills. Males are also becoming interested
in child and elderly care, institutional and
home management, family-life education,
courses in basic living skills, custodial
and upholstery services, and other voca-
tional and consumer areas.

"As new technologies (computer and
other technological aids) are incorpo-
rated into the classroom, more males are
enrolling in home economics classes."E
Efforts to recruit males have paid off as
educators defeminized course titles and
content.e For example, calling; a course
Life Management instead of Home Man-
agement may attract males. At the second-
ary level, exploratory programs in per'
sonal development, family life, and career
exp lo ra t ion  have had subs tan t ia l  in -
creases in male enrollment. Older males
are returning tcl the classroom to learn
i n d e p e n d e n t  l i v i n g  s k i l l s  a s  s i n g l e
householders or to receive training to
supplement retirement income.

"The increas ing  number  o f  ma le
faculty has also lessened the female
gender image of l{ome Economics. The
presence of male faculty makes it easier
for male students to choose Home Eco-
nomi( 's courses and to pursue majors in
Home Economics prclgrams."l0 The pro'
fession must aggressively seek to recruit
and retain more male teachers and home
economlsts.

Creatlve ldear lor Gomputer
Programr

4. Home economists should explore
innovative approaches that mclve the dis'
cipline into the Information Age. To do
so will require programmers who can
create imaginative educational software
(another attractive career opportuniry f<rr
males). In the area of nutrition, software
can help students plan a balanced diet for
a family, or estimate the amounts of fat,
carbohydrate, calclries, and nutrients in a
weekly diet plan. These programs would
make it easier to work out menus
accommodating the special needs of fam'
ily members, such as small children, the
elderly, and those on special diets.

Other computer programs might calcu-
late the quantities of recipe ingredients to
feed varying numbers of people or pro-
duce shopping lists based on a weekly
meal plan.

In the areas of clothing design, interior
decorating, and budget planning, com-
puter programs can be written that assist
students in various ways while at the
same time making the subiect more
interesting. The possibilities for creative

Ihaining in home eco-
nomics selaes tbe dual

putpose of belping
young people prepare for

bome life as utell as
training tbem for a ui-

able profession.

programming are almost limitless.
Another suggestion to relate home

economics to the high-tech age would be
the study of a "wardrobe for outer space"
in textile class, which will teach students
about science as well as clothing design
as they study how to construct clothing
capable of protecting its wearers from the
hostile atmosphere of outer space.rl

Teachlng Entrepreneurthip
5. "The big business story ofthe 1980s

is the boom in small  businesses." l2
Although many students hope to some-
day be self employed, they rarely realize
the immense responsibility inherent in
small business ownership.

It is n()t enough to teach students merelv a
basic curriculum or general theorv to prepare
them frrr owning a business, A unit rtr course
relating to entrepreneursl.rip and the character
istics of successfill entrepreneurs sh<>uld be
included as pan ofevery curriculum within the
field of Home Econ<>mics.r3

(See F. Colleen Steck's art icle on home-
based businesses on page 32 for addi-
t ional information ()n this subject.)

6. Nerworking is essential t() a success,
ful home economics program. Teachers
should suppon and panicipate in a net-
u,'ork of secondary and postsec<>ndary
specialists such as the Home Economics
Ass<riation of SDA (llEdSDA)

Future Job Prospects
7. Sun'eying the en-rploymcnt outl txrk

frrr thc fielcl, a rcccnt IISDA stlrdy has
predicted that "en-rpkrymcnt opportuni
t i cs  th rough 1990 fo r  bacca laureate
gracluates in Homc Economics woulcl be
subs tan t ia l . "  The grea tcs t  neec l  i s
expectecl in the areas of busincss, iamilly'
consumer res()Llrce rnanagement, frxrd
scrvice and institutional management,
human environment ancl shcltcr, and tcx,
t i les and cl<xhing.ra

H<>mc economists will finc1 new oppor
tunit ics ancl neecls frrr their ski l ls as the

Contintred on pa!<e 31

Table 1

Clip and use the following surveyl5 to assess the attitudes of your target
audience toward your home economics program.

Attltudes Toward Home Economlcs Survey

The statements below are designed to help us learn more about your
attitudes toward home economics courses and programs. There are no
right or wrong answers. Indicate how strongly you agree or disagree with
each statement by circling the appropriate letter. Circle A if you strongly
agree, a if you agree, ? if you are undecided, d if you disagree, and D if you
strongly disagree.

A a ? d D 1. The primary goal of home economics is to teach
students how to cook and sew.

A e ? d D 2. Home economics students study human growth and
develooment.

A e ? d D 3. Home economics helps individuals and families
improve the quality of their l ives.

A a ? d D 4. Consumer education and resource management are
part of home economics programs.

A  a  ?  d  D  5 .Youcange taneasyAbyen ro l l i ng inahomeeconom-
ics class.

A a ? d D 6.  Home economics teaches people about  proper
nutrit ion.

A a ? d D 7. Home economics subiect matter can be learned at
home; it does not need to be taught at school.

A a ? d D 8. Home economics is just as important as science,
math, social studies, and English.
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How to Get Continuing Education Credit
for Your Study of This Article

l f  you wish % cont inuing-educat ion credit  (5 contact hours) for studying the art ic le "Bible Doctr ines, Part  l l :
The Mission of the Church, Eschatology, and the Sabbath," please fil l out the coupon below. Enclose a check
or money order for $15 U.S. made out to Loma Linda Universi ty,  and mai l  i t  to the address below. l f  th is credit  is
to apply toward the renewal of SDA teacher certification, please fil l in the name of the union office to which the
report should be sent. You will then receive a packet with instructions and a sealed envelope inside. You will be
asked to take the examination in the presence of a witness. This may be a conference education officer, your
pastor, or another professional educator.

TEST REOUEST FOR "BIBLE DOCTRINES, PART l l :  THE MISSION OF THE CHURCH,
ESCHATOLOGY, AND THE SABBATH''

NAD/PAC PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITY CREDIT
ClO 5324 PEACOCK LANE

RTVERS|DE. CA 92505

Applicant's Name

Address

City

State/Province Zip-

Date-Un ion

A1{ EFFEGTIUE At tbe core of tbe bome

MARKETII{G PtAl{ economics lrrogram lies

tbe cballenge of belping
Continued from page 7

U.S. population ages in the next several
decades. They may choose to work with
legislators to shape laws that address
catastrophic health care costs, age dis
crimination, and guaranteed leave fcrr
w o r k e r s  w h o  m u s t  m e e t  f a m i l v
responsibilities and care for elderly rela,
tives with health problems.

Home economists will also find their
skills in demand in menu planning for
the elderly or people with special dietary
requirements, day care for the elderly,
and interior design to accommodate the
needs ofolder or handicapped citizens.r6

An Intcrnatlonal Dlmenrlon
8. Modern technology has transformed

our planet into what Marshall Mcluhan
called a "global village."tT The mission of
home economics embraces a commit-
ment to help individuals and families
attain the quality of life they seek, regard-
less of their race, color, cultural back-
ground, or beliefs. Every human being
has the same basic wants, needs, and
problems, though the emphasis may be

students, all students, to

deuelop suruiual skills-
not just preparing tbem

for some profession or
occupation but more

importantly, for ptrsonal

fulfillment.

different from one place or one group of
people to another.

Home economics programs should
incorporate an international perspective.
This will prepare students at all levels for
possible work abroad, or for employment
in companies with international interests.
This training will help young people
appreciate the differences and similarities
berween peoples of the world and inspire
them to  address  common human
oroblems.

Dellnlng the Fleld

9. Rr-rtler, et al. sun'eyed 237 home
economics administrators, faculty, and
students, asking, "Do you think people
know what you do if you call yourself a
home ec<>nomis t?"  The major i t y  o f
respondents believed that there was pub
lic uncenainry about their identity. rE Con,
sequently, some colleges and universities
have chosen alternative titles for their
depanments that more clearly describe
the work done there.

Home economics departments and
teachers may want t() survey attitudes
toward their programs on the part of
admin is t ra to rs ,  cons t i tuents ,  cur ren t
enrollees, and academy students. They
can then plan strategies to clarifu miscon,
ceptions about the field of home eco-
nomics as well as its specific applications.
Results should be used in planning
recruitment strategy. (See Table 1 on
page 7 for sample sun'ey.)

Home economists should undertake a
public relations campaign to help people
better understand their discipline's con-
tributions to society. Home economics
"enhances the quality of life for individu-
als and families from all socio-economic
backgrounds by providing them with life-
management knowledge, anitudes, and
ski l ls. "re

Continued. on page 47
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REUITATIZIl{G
HOME EGOI{OMICS
Continued from page J5

dents to understand child develooment.
as preparation for the challenge ofparent.
lng.

Our denomination has orided itself in
d e m o n s t r a t i n g  h e a l t h f u i  e a r i n g  h a b i r s
th rough cook ing  schoo ls  and o ther
means. However, our own young people
are not as concerned as they should be
about correct eating habits or a healthful
diet. They will not choose good foods just
because they are told to do so; they will
participate in healthful living only if they
understand the benefits to be derived.
The future health and well being of
tomorrow's church members and leaders
depends on getting this message acr<tss
to today's students.

ilake the Courrre Academic
This does not mean that applied tech-

niques be climinated, but thar theory be
taught, homework be assigned, and test-
ing be based on solid facts and informa
tion learned in the class. Vithout a s<tlid
curr iculum, no amount of l tubl ic rela-
tions or catchy names and phrases will
change people's ideas about home eco,
nrlmics. Once a qualiry program is in
place, promotion will be much easier and
more successltl.

ists in one particular area to teach home
economics classes. Such individuals will
probably feel most comfortable sticking
to their own specialty, whether it be
cooking or sewing or some other area,
than spending equal time in all the areas
of home economics. Teacher education is
just as important for home economics
teachers as for instructors in English,
mathematics, or the sciences.

ln Conclurion
According to Carolyn Purgraski, a con,

sultant wrlrking with home ecttnomics
teachers,

At tbe core of the bome

economics program lies

tbe cballenge of helping

students, all students, to

deuelop suruiual skills-

not just preparing tbem

'.ili,iJ,fl :'il:'"#i li::.,:i,',',llT#l ;:til for s o me pofes sio n or
occupation but more

importantly, for personal

of thinking skills-analysis, evaluation, lisren
ing, and decision-making related tr> the s<rial
and human issues.  And. in mv ()p in i ( )n.  n()
()ther corlrse but h<>me economics does this.'

The challenge, then, comes to teachers
and administrators alike.to rethink.th" fUlfi l lmgnt.currit 'ulum so that education can achieve J ---J'

its full pcxential to improve the lives of
their students. D
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Tir get out the message will recl-rire
gcxrd organization and c()ntinuing effort.
Dr, LouJoanas asserts, "\'{hether we like it
or not, Home Economics has a pr-rblic
re la t ions  func t ion .  .  ,  ,Pub l ic  re la t ions
effrrrts cannot be a one-shot attempt;
marketing must be a vital pan of our
careers."2o Only as the ideas are repeated
and re in fo rced w i l l  they  gradua l ly
become known and accepted. "People

need to hear a message three to ten times
before they remember."2l Effective mar
keting will convince people that home
economics today is much more than just
"stitch and stir."

Barbaral. Waten is Assistant hofessor of
Home Economlcs ulth speclallzatlon in tbe
area of Early CHAbood Educatlon at Oak-
unod College, HuntsLllle, Alabama.
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cerurcd with producing

co ns truc tiu e C bris tian s.

bappy young people

rabose liues baue mean-

ing and ualue.

Use Gommunlty Resourcea
One of the best ways t() communicate

the value of the revitalized home eco-
nomics program is to use professionals as
consultants for the class. Have a doctor
speak on acne or a crisis center pro.
fessional discuss teen suicide.

l{ire Well.qualif ied Teacherc
Teachers who have been trained in the

field have had exposure to all five areas of
home economics so that thev can comDe.
tently address each area in'the currku-
lum.

Schools often tend to look for soecial-
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